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BRUCE DENNIS WAY PAVED FOR TO THE FOLKS AT HOME

LEG!SLAT10N:IESS

CLACKAMAS IS

IMSBITED 111
The Spiker," Publication of the 18th

Engineers Railway, in France, Rings

With Patriotic Utterances.
nwmie CANDIDATE FOR

COMMITTEEMAN ths virgin eons ot the atmosphere,

Bruce Dennis, editor of the la
Grande Obresver, has announced his
candidacy for national committeeman
on the Republican ticket He was
formerly chairman of the Republican

state central committee and until a
fow months ago was executive secre
tary of the state council of defense.
Mr. Dennis is a progressive Republl
can, has recognised ability as a pub.
lie speaker and Is considered an able
organiser. In his official statement he
says:

Republicans of Oregon have been
dissatisfied for years with the man
ner In which the office of National
Committeeman has been handled, and
it is in response to requests from all
corners of the state that I ask the
support of party members for this non
salaried office.

"I contend this Is a time when the
Republican party should be kept
thoroughly organised in order that
loyal support as a party may b given
the present national administration
in all war work. And this should con
tinue vigorously unless inability Is

shown by the party now In power to
handle a situation upon which de-

pends the life of this nation and the
freedom of our people. If you agree
with this principle, support me, for I

sincerely promise that President Wll
son will have undivided loyalty of

the Republican organization.
"In state affairs the Republican

party has been led into the s

and shady nooks by some men who
have assumed leadership, where
trading and trafficking for personal
advancement and aggrandUaineut
have reflected upon the party of Lin
coin and Grant McKinley and Roose
velt, until it has been turned into
vehicle for a few "fixers'' causing the
great rank and file of its members
to lose Interest in party affairs and
shrink from taking active part In
Republican organization work. This
condition should not be permitted to
continue and will not be if some one
is elected as National Committeeman
who believes in changing the Repub
lican organization of Orvgon from
closely woven, personal machine of a
few men to a broad, progressive and
constructive Institution In which
etery Republican can take part. The
weight of Republican principles will
then be felt and m?n for office will
be selected by party members with
great care because of the responsi
bility which true Republican princl.
piss attaches to any square dealing
citizen.

"Colonel Roosevelt is today right-
fully the dominant character in the
Republican party and I know that
Oregon Republicans, with possibly a
few exceptions, asree with me that
he is our grsatest statesman, and
that his wisdom in governmental af-

fairs should be heeded by all mem
bers of our party. Should you choose
me as your National Committeeman,
Oregon's Republican organization
will have the benefit of Col. Roose-
velt's counsel and advice.

mIIB OW SQUAD

SALKM, Or., April 12. (Social)
Fiftj.two Clackamas County child-

ren succeeded in enrolling In the
Third Junior Raiubow Regiment

through the Bale or purchase of $30

worth or more of thrift stamps and ed
war savings certificates, according to

1

the complete roster of that regiment 2

Just finished by Superintendent 3
Churchill to be sent to the printer. 4

In due course a copy of this hand 5
some roster will reach each of the 6
children who have secured a place in

the regiment
The 52 children front Clackamas "

County are as follows: S

Daria Barabagelata, Portland;
Margaret Pestle, Oregon City; Ine
Bell. Ray Bowers, Fannie Boaarth,
Bull Run; Harry Calkins, Oregon

City; Mario Orruti. Portland; Alice
Erlckson, Emma Erlckson, Clacka-

mas; John Fullam, Oregon City;
Ralph Gledhlll, John Day Gross,

Lillian Harris, Oregon City;
Essie Henrlksen, Molalla; Lillian
Howells, Milwaukle; Lawrence Hull,

Mildred Hull, Oregon City; Flora
Kanak. West Linn; Katheryn Kelly,

Sherwood: Frances Keyser, Port-

land; Lucien Koch. Alice Kraeft, Ore-

gon City; Alma Larklns, Mullno; Ray
McConmsll, Sherwood; Ralph Mc- -

tCredle, Bull Run; Bessie Mclntyre,
Milwaukle; Ivan Marks, Canhy; Louie
Mauldlng, Boring; Carl Meyers, Sher-

wood; Patricia Mitchell, Clackamas;
Florence Morgan, Willamette; Helen
Moulton. Bull Run; Easter Noble.
Mylea Noble, Canby; Marion Patter-
son, Willamette; Ora Prlmm, Oswego;
Sammy Runyan. Cherryville; Dorothy

St John. Vurel St John. Milwaukle;
Marvin Sndyer. Sherwood; Ruth
Stockton, Milwaukle; Gladys Tre-mayn-

Barlow; Harold Tubbs, Mo-

lalla; Paul Van Water, Clackamas;
Jack Varley, Milwaukie; Hermand
Walch, Clackamas; Roy Ward. Bull
Run; Julia Wilson, Lloyd Ziegler,
Zlegler, Barlow.

TO BE FETED EN

Some of the soldiers at Vancouver
Barracks are to be the guests of some
of the big haarted people of Clacka-

mas county Sunday. Among the sold-

iers stationed at Vancouver are a
large number from the East who are
now making their first stay in the
West and the people desiring to ex
tend to these young men their hospi
tality and to entertain them, have in-

vited a number to visit here Sunday.
Among those who are to entertain
will be Mrs. William Grisenthwaite
of Beaver Creek, sister of Henry-Hughe-

of Oregon City, who will en-

tertain six young men from the gar-

rison. Mr. and Mrs. Hughes are to
take thres of these young men in their
automobile to Beaver Creek, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Wilson are to take
three other young men to the Grisen-
thwaite horns. A chicken dinner is to
be served. Other people of Oregon
City are also to entertain the follow,
ing Sunday and to take them for a
motoring trip.

E

E
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Samuel J. Klrkwood, Secretary of
the Interior In the cabinet of Presi
dents Garfield and Arthur, while War
Governor of Iowa, In tho year 1801,

made a speech from tho steps ot tho
old Capitol Building in which he said
In substance:

'These are troublesome times and
there are traitor and spies In our
midst who would destroy this Union.
It any man In this State Is a traitor
to the cause or Insults the flag, shoot
him In tho act, or in the uttering of
the word. I urn the Governor: your
pardon awaits you,"

What tho United States need at
the present time is forty-eigh- t War
Governors tike Samuel J, Klrkwood.

As a people wo have too much ego
in our Cosmos. We do a big thing In
a big way but frequently neglect the
details. Just now we are on the big
gest Jul) the world ha ever known,
and It la up to us to get down to the
materialistic and utilitarian.

We who are in France and those
who are to follow have no fear tor
the months of toil and battle that llo
before us, but we do want to know
that the spies and traitors who are
seeking to block our avenues of sup
plies and munitions shall not succeed.

Allen enemies should be watched
and accounted tor. For three nights
the writer was with a French Patrol
In one ot the largest cities tu Franco,
that made the rounds from 10:30 1

M. to 2:00 A. M. Different patruls
started in different directions from a
central base and lttteraly fine combed
ths city. Sleepers in the parks were
routed out, hotel and lodging houses
were invaded, pedestrians were held
up and each wss made, civilian and
soldier alike, to show his credentials
in centers ot population this Is the
rule In France. France la original and
efficient in her methods,

For years Germany has permeated
the earth with her spies both mil
Itary and commercial who preached
Gorman efficiency, and took obsrvu
Hons on the side.

Germany pioneers In nothing but
robbery, murder, rape, arson and
Kultur.

France gave ths world a Pasteur
who laid the foundation for modern
it'(H(ine, and ever since Germany bus
been giving the bugs a merry cliaxe
and railing It German efficiency,

Italy gave the world the wireless
and from the day the first word Jarred

REAL E9TATE TRANSFERS

W. H. Maltoon and Carol Ine Mat-too-

to C. W. Rendl man, 0 acres In

section 19, township 3 south, range &

east; $10.
John I.ewthmatte Sr. and Alice

Lcwthwalto, to Moody Investment
company, lote 1, 1 and H. In block X'i

of McLoughlln; tl.
I. V. TrulllngiT nnd Llzie Trull-Ing-

to Inna Beck and W. A. Beck.
2 acres In section 1. township G south,
range 2 east; $10.

Lutherla Henthorn nnd William D

Henthorn to William K. Linn, lots 7.
S, and II. Zosbrlt addition to town ot
Kstacada; 1M0.

Mary Cook and Margarollta M. Ru
dolph. I acre In suction 17, township
1 south, rnnge 2 east; $10.

W. 11. and Lulu Ross to Wllda I.
Weeks, part of tract in First Sub-

division to Oak Grove; $10.
Kmma May Drews, to Pauline M.

Stanley, tract 11, In Fairmouut Orch-

ards; $J0.
Moody Investment company to

Crown-Willamett- e Pnper company,
lots 1 nnd 2, In block 111, and lots 1.

2, 3, 4. r,, 6, 7 ami 8, In block 17. ot
Moody's Huhdlvislon of Unit "C,"
West Oregon City; $10.

Troy O. Myers und tetania S. Myers,
to John S. Greenwood, lot H, Harutogu
Park; $50.

Thomas M. Askuy to D. Thomas,
trustee, 5 acres In section 33, town-

ship 2 south, range 7 east; $10.
John and Lisa Berg to Joseph

Metnes nnd Domcde Mcines, 11 bctoh
In township 2 south, range 1 enst;
$10.

Ella R. Lake und (', ',. Lake to Abu
L. Lake, loto 5 and ti, block 7, Kdxe-woo- d

addition to Oregon City; $1000.
Utmbel llechtel and Shelton

Biichtel to Thomas M. Askay, 7 Mi

ucres In section 33, towushlp 2 south,
run go 7 eust; $1.

W. II. Calkins and wife to J. F.
Myers and Rosa K. Myers, lots 11
and 12, block 5, West Gladstone; SI.

B. P. Damnum and luiurn Damnum
to Timothy J. Carr nnd Susnna Curr,
I's acres In section it, township 2

south, range 2 east; $1500,
Eunice (!. Sargent to Mrs, Loreno

M. Gnyton, lots 43 and 4(1 In block 1,

While City Bark; r..'0.
O. A. Cobb and Maggb Cobb to

Surah K. James, tract In action 9,

Germany has been setting up treat
wireless stations on alien shores for
tho avowed purpose of dostroyltig
nomocracy.

The United States sitve the world
nn Kdlson wlxard with a thousund
wonders, a Holland with tho first
suhumiino (which Germany rofused to
buy hut stole outright), the Wright
I'rothers, the first pioneers of tho air.
Germany took up the wondrous deeds
of tliesw and other great men, dressed
them In German clothes, nnd said to
the world: "Behold! we are tho ef-

Indent", and said It so often thw

world ciune to believe it. 8h hired
bur newspapers to propnitnte her Kul
tur and pave th way for what has
happened.

And, Folks at Home, keep your eye
ever and anon on the newspapers and
men who before the war favored the
German cause.

Tho Jingle of the dollar helps the
hurt that honor fools, "The voice
was the voice of Jacob, but thu hand
was the hand ot Kunu."

A mother In Belgium saw a Gor-
man approaching her homo, She hid
Iter children. The Gorman demandod
supper, lodging and breakfast Ills
wants were sutlstled. In the morning,
to tho surprise ot the good woman, he
piibl her. She said: "How strange,
I thought all Germans were bad. I am
pleased to know that you are a gentle-
man. Do you know that when ! first
saw you I hid my children?"

"So?" replied the German. "I too
have children. M m see yours.'

Whereupon the fond mother called
up the treasures of her heart from
lh cellar, only to se them both shot
dead at her feet.

In the hiatus of her grief she told
the story to her neighbors, but now
she tells It to the bars ot her window
In a madhouse.

This number of "The 8plker" will
go to many of you, "Folks at Homo."
Take It to the local paper of your
town nnd ask to have this article re-

print nl together with the name ot the
man who sent It to you.

Folks at Home, we send you greet-
ings! Our fiber Is good, ami It Is your
fiber. We will each and every one do
hi b 'nt and do you the same, And
when we riiurn we won't be afraid to
look you In the eye, take you by tho
hand and any "Howdy'.'

MIZPAIf

township 4 south, range J euHt; $10.
W. W. Scott to John Mali'lovtsker

and wife, portion of lot 2, Willamette
Falls Acreage tracts; $185.

James H. Hart to E. E. Hunson and
Alidra F. Hanson, lots 13 and 14, In
block 1, Mountain View addition to
Oregon City; $10.

Arthur A. Baldwin and Florence B.
Baldwin to J tss Hepler nnd Itlaniiiu
Heplcr, a portion ot the south on-hu-

of the Frances nnd Suruh Jack-
son D. L. C, tu township 4 south,
range 2 east; $2373.

Judith Miller to Mary Lofgren. 50
acres In township 4 south, ranga 1

east; $10.
Kstucadn Stuto bank to William ls

and l.n. tta McWIlls, lots 4 and
5, block 21. Zorhrlst addition to tho
town of Knlucuda; $243.

A. K. Ford and lut.tra Ford to F. R.
Ford, 14 acres In amotions 15 and 22.
township 2 south, range I cast; $10,

Clarence Nankivi-l- l and Elfrlda Nan.
klvell to Joseph Chrudlnsky, tract or
land In sections & and 6, township 2
south, range. 2 oust; $1,

George M. Williams nnd Maria
Williams to Elizabeth 1.oder, 9 aerns
In township 2 south, rango 2 east:
$1000.

D. A. R. Head Is
Wildly Cheered

For Patriotism

WASHINGTON, April 1& "Knls.-r-Is-

must go down beforo the rlght-eo-.- s

nnd outraged democracy ,of
the world," Declared Mrs. Charles
Tl.acher Guernsey, prtMPient genoral
of tin Daughters of the American
Revolution, In opening tho twenty-sevent- h

inniinl meeting today In Con-

tinental Memorial hall.
"Nothing seems to bo absolutely

certain extcpt thisright shall surnly
triumph pence shall come only
to men of pond will," t.hn continued.

The big assemblage of prominent
women from nil sectloiut of the coun-

try wildly nppluudcd th i sentiment
expressed by tho president general
i.n uhe pledged the loyally and un-

stinted support of the D. A. R. to tho
i;ov riim jnt.

SFMHENTOF

ROAD OilE IN
Oregon City and Clackamas county

will go to the mat over ths disburse,
ment of Oregon City's $14,000 special
road money, at nn early date. In de-

nying the petition of the municipality
Monday the county court paved tho
way for adjudicating the pussllng
question in the near future before
Circuit Judge Campbell In a writ of
review.

Oregon City not only claims It
70 per cent of its funds but also
demands the right to spend and ap
portion Its funds in any way it sees
fit The court, however, Is sticking
close to the text of the 1917 law
which states that special road levies
shall be apportioned among the var-
ious road districts including incorpor-
ated towns and shall be spent tor road
purposes only by the court The ques-
tion Is a technical one and the court's
action will be made the basis of a
friendly suit at once.

It the county's contention Is correct
the city will be without funds to keep
up its street work during the coming
year, and will be unable to dean or
malutaln its streets, or even to flush
tts own sewers, It Is pointed out On
the other hand should the county's
contention be upheld the couuty will
have the right to spend the money as
It sees fit, on county roads, and for
road purposes only. This, the city
claims, will be a hardship that will be
harmful in the extreme In the upkeep
and maintenance ot the city streets
In conformity with Inst year's hud

All street work wss suspended
few days ago pending the settlement
of the matter as there are no funds
on hand, and something like $7000 Is
already to be turned over when the
court is willing to do so.

AS SUBSTITUTE BY

Potato flour U being used as a
substitute at tho present time, and
A. SwanBon, of Redlund, one of the
well known farmers ot the Redland
section, Is manufacturing this flour
at his homo from potatoes grown on
his farm. Mr. Swuunon was familiar
with manufacturing this flour while
a resident of Sweden. Mo brought in
So pounds of the snowy white pro-

duce, and It was Immediately bought
bv the Brady Mercantile Company,
which firm has already found a ready
sale.

"It required 750 pounds of potatoes
t'i produce the 30 pounds of flour,"
paid Mr. Swanson, and ho Is to use
the larger portion of his potatoes In

manufacturing this flour. Tho flour
Is of excellent quality, and the house
wives of this city, who have seen the
same have placed tlnir orders with
the local firm. The retail price of
this flour is 20 cents per pound.

Mr. Swnnson Is one of tho dairy-

man of Clackamas county.

T

In order to help speed along the
war program, Sars Curstersou, un
expert weaver, who has boon hold In

Jail for the past several days for
Investigation of charges that hn wus
a draft evader, was today permitted to
resume his work of making army
overcoats at the local woolen mills.

Following a conference of Sheriff
Wilson, Deputy District Attorney
Burke and Special U. 8. Assistant
Latourette, the local board permitted
Carstcrson to resume his work on
condition he subscribe to $200 worth
of Liberty Bonds and place them as
security to unswer his country's call
when drafted by his local board some-
where In Montana. He was allowed to
fill out a questionnaire on these con-

ditions, as he had not been post al as
a deserter by his local board, lie re-

sumed work at once.

Vale Court house to have vaults
and other additions.

Afttr a night,
and maybt a
ItBht. a mmn l Mt
chew of Rial f nJCrav.ely bract Vtfti

April 12. The
Liberty Loan entertainment given by

patriotic enthusiasts from the county

seat was held on Wednesday evening,

April 10, at eight o'clock In the A. O.

W. W. hall, at Wllsonvllle. M. D. Lat-ourett-

of Oregon City, chairman of

the county committee, had charge of

the meeting, and H. D. Aden was

chosen local chairman, and announc

the follow program:
Band Music O, C. Moose nana.
America Band and auditnee.
Address Dr. Constant
Music Uberty Loan Quattette.
Remarks Sergt Little, W. S. A.

Music Third Liberty Loan Junior
Quartette, ( organised by John Lo-de- r.

Address Senator Dlmick.
Music "Star Spangled Banner,"

Dr. Constant's address was receiv-
ed with enthusiasm, as were also the
remarks made by Sergeant Little, of
V. S. A who Is stationed at Van-

couver Barracks, and the large audi-

ence greeted each musical number
with uproarious applause, to which
the taleated musicians responded
again and again. The following per.
sons from Oregon City were calted
upon for speeches, which were all re.
ceived in the same enthusiastic man-

ner In which they were delivered: G.

U Hedges, O. D. Eby, Geo. C. Brow- -

nell, John Loder and others. Chair
man Latourette presented a fag to
the bank at Wilsonville. emblematic
of the fact that this village went
over the top in the Third Liberty
Loan subscription. Mrs. M. C Young
accepted the flag on behalf of the
village people.

Altogether the evening was one of
great pleasure, and the county seat
participants will long be remembered
for this excellent program, so freely
and splendidly given.

WllllAM 1. S10HE

WASHINGTON, April 15. Senator
William J. Stone, of Missouri, chair-

man of the senate foreign relations
committee and tor many years promi-

nent among Democratic leaders, died
here Sunday after a stroke of paralysis
suffered last Wednesday.

Senator Stone suffered the stroke
while on a streetcar on his way to the
senate office building. A slight cere-

bral hemorrhage affected his left side,
rendering him helpless, but he did not
lose consciousness and a few hours
later rallied. His family and friends
were very hopeful nntll Saturday,
when there was a decided turn for the
worse.

Sunday there was a second cerebral
hemmorrhage and the senator fell into
a state of coma.

At the bedside were Mrs. Stone and
their children, Federal Judge Kim-broug- h

Stone, of Kansas City; Mrs.
John W. Parkinson, of St Joseph, Mo.,

and Miss Mabel Stone and niece, Miss
Margaret Winston, of St. Louis.

III THIEF

STEALS WHISTLE AT

WALLA WALLA, Wash, April 13.

'The penitentiary houses an original
tlmf someone who stole the whistle
from off the shop building inside the
walls and replaced it with a replica

to ba replaced with a real whistle, as
the substitute is so fragile is has al.
most been rattled to pieces.

The officers are considering weld-
ing the nev.- - whistle to the shop so
that is cannot b3 taken.

E

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Munson, who
left Oregon City twenty years aso,
for Scotts Mills, where they remain-
ed about six months, and later went
to Dixon County, Nebraska, where
they have since made their home,
have returned to Oregon City, where
they will reside. ,Mr. Munson has pur-

chased a confectionery store in Ore-

gon City.
On his way to Or;?gon City from

Portland a few days ago, when he
arrived from Nebraska, he told his
wife that he was Hearing Oregon
City after passing Milwaukle. He
says he did not know Gladstone, as
it had been built up with fine new

SALEM, Or., April clHl)

"Better legislation, less agitation,'
Is the slogan of Gordon J. Taylor,
Molalla, who has formally filed his
declaration of Intention with Secre
tary Olcott to become candidate for
representative In the Legislature
from Clackamas County.

In his platform he says:

Earnestly work for such laws as
will advance the moral and materlul
welfare of the state. My first thought
and effort will be toward a speedy
winning of the war for liberty. I

favor state and nattotml prohibition.
One of the greatest problems before
the state is the development of the
hural community. I recognise good
roads as tho most Important factor
In this. I will favor legislation which
will give the best results In roads
for farmers. I favor economy, thJ
cutting down of every unnecessary
expense and salary In the state and
county.

George C. Brownell. of Oregon City.
Republican, has filed tne following
platform and slogan In his campaign
tor State Senate;

Platform Support State Board of
Arbitration, a representative of labor
to be a member of the Board. Favor
national and state prohibition and
women's suffrage. Will oppose couuty
division unless majority of voters of
Clackamas county direct otherwise.
Support all war legislation and aid
to widows and orphans of sollders
and widows and mothers of solid i'rs.
Will abolish office of County Record-
er of Clackamas County and limit
deputy hire. Will endeavor to abolish
or consolidate unnecessary commis-
sions.

Slosan Square deal, economy In
County and State expenditures.

WASHINGTON, April 13. A turn-
ing point in the battle on tha West
front is being reached, says the war
department's review of the military
situation for the week ending April
13, published today. The G.'rmans
have failed to achieve victory in the
field, the statement continues, and
will soon be forced to resume their
old tactics.

"We must bear In mind." the review
says, "that the enemy Is waging a
battle of annihilation to achieve vic-

tory. He Is fighting today with the
sole aim of annihilating the British
armies. Thus, terrain conquered
counts for little."

"While It must be admitted . that
German operations since the begin,
ning of the present offensive have re-

sulted In more than a mera plowing
up of part of the allied trench sys-

tem and the capture of local objec-
tives along a wide front, nevertheless
the aim of th German higher com-

mander to obtain a decisive strngetlc
success by these arsnults has not been

(attained.

j 8COred a distinct advantage which it
would be unwise to belittle. Yet they
have failed In their great purpose to
achieve victory in the field and will
soon be forced to resume their old
tactics, scekins to gain limited objec-
tives, striking first at one point, then
at another in order to render tha al-

lies position untenable and give them-
selves greater security.

"As time paws, it becomes evident
that the enemy is striking with re-
newed vigor at the weakest point he
can find opposite him.

"On a frontage of 16,000 yards
stretching from ArmentHres to the La
Sasse canal, the segment held by the
Potrugucse troops flanked oi, olther
side by the British divisions, was pen-

etrated after an intense bombard-
ment.

"The enemy now finds himself with,
in 40 miles of Calais.

"If the enemy can muster the driv-
ing power he will, In all probability,
(ontinue his assault, hoping he may
score a complete annihilation vic-

tory."

E

WASHINGTON, April 15. The big

American naval collier Cyclops, car-

rying 57 passengers, 15 officers and
221 men in her crew, -- has been over-

due at an Atlantic port since March

13. The Navy Department announced
today that she was last reported at
a West Indies Island March 4 and that
extreme anxiety is entertained as to

her safety.

The vessel was bringing a cargo of

manganese from Brazil.

ROSEBURG, Or., April 15. James
J. Greif, a workman, was drowned
when he was cleaning the reservoir
here by bning sucked Into the outlet
pipe underneath the surface of the
reservoir, He is survived by an old
mother.

HUN8 BROUGHT TO U. 8.
4 ,An Atlantic Port, April 16. The 4

first Gorman prisoners of war ar- -

rived in the United States today.
Tbey are members of the crew

3 of the submarine U-5- whlcn was Z

Q sunk by an American destroyer.
The prisoners are to be interned. k

"I ask your support that you and 1 "The turning point in the West Is
may have a Republican party that lslhoW renrhcl Th Germans have

made of tin. It is supposed that the
WASHINGTON, April 17. Secre j brass whistle has long since been

Baker, back-fro- a seven weeks' I verted into curios. The tin whistle is

j thoroughly progressive, thoroughly
sincere, thus changing it from a life-
less, mumifled organization of the
few to a virile, active institution of
the many."

HUN LANGUAGE
BANISHED FROM

HIGH SCHOOLS

LA GRANDE, Or., April 15. Ger-
man has been banished from the La
Grande high school curriculum by the
school board, which, at the same ses-
sion, increased all salaries at least 10
per cent to all teachers.

OAKLAND, Cal., April 15. Califor-
nia high school principals, closing
their three days' convention here Sat-
urday night, voted approval of the
abolition of German from the school
course of study, and advocated the
passage of a National prohibition en-

actment and the closing, as a war
measure, of all places where liquor is
sold.

; IS SHOT

By RETIRED SEAMAN

HONOLULU, T. H., April 13. S. J.
Walker, reputed to be an Industrial
Worker of the World, was near death
here today following his shooting by
Captain Henry Allen, a retired sea-
man.

According to the story told by Allen
and witnesses, Walker called the
American flag a dirty rag and uttered
sentiments In favor of Germany.

FEDERAL CHARTER

REPEALED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, April 15. Repeal
of the federal charter of the National
German-America- n Alliance was ap-

proved unanimously today by the sen-
ate Judiciary committee. The bill
of Senator King, of Utah, for an-

nulment of the organization's charter,
was ordered favorably reported de-

spite the recent vote of the organiza-
tion voluntarily to dissolve.

trip to Europe, today calld on the!
American people for renewed support
for the war. The secretary expected
to see President Wilson some time
during the day to report on his obser-
vations abroad.

"The American soldier has made
good in France," Secretary Baker to-

day assured newspap?r men who met
him. ''The French and British author,
ities are uniform in their praise of the
courage, endurance and soldierly
qualities of our men."

"The big thing for America to do is
to support the war," he continued; "to
support it financially and with firm
belief. The right arm of America is
In France. It is bared and ready to

strike. The rest of the body is here
In the United States, but it must sup-

port the arm. This support should, in-

clude subscriptions to Liberty Loans
as well as moral support of high con-

fidence."
The condition of the American

troops, the secretary said, Is excellent.
They are all well physically and "well
In every other way. Their spirits are
high, thair behavior admirable and
their relations with the French and
British cordial and sympathetic," be
said.

"One rarely meets an American sol-

dier in France who does not smile and
wave his hat," Mr. Baker said. "The
only sad Americans there are those
who fear they may have to conn,
home before the Job is done."

Wheat Products
Not Be Served

on S. P. Trains

8AN FANCISCO, April IS. No

wheat or wheat products of any kind
will be served on Southern Pacific
dining cars during the period of the
war, It was announced by Allan Pol-

lock, superintendent of dining cars,
hotels and restaurants for the

II

homes, new stores and schoolhouses
land churches. He then looked for the

Someone Sent Hint
a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewing Plug
Tobacco it about the only comfort the soldier

has and no chance to smoke on duty! But a
satisfying chew of Real Gravely Plug-- he can
enjoy that even in a shell hole in No Man Land.

Give any man a chsw of Real Gravely Plug, and he will
tell you that' the kind to send. Sand the beat!

Ordinary plug Is fU economy. It coitt leis per waeic

to chsw KealCravely, because a small chew of it laits a
long while.

If you smoke a pips, slce Crsvsly with your knife ana
add a littles to your smoking tobacco. It will give flavor-Impr- ovs

your smoke,

SEND Y0U1 I MEND IN TUB U. 8. SERVICE A POUCH OF GRAVELY

DssUrs all around hre carry It in lOe. pouches. A 3c
stamp will put It Inte his Itantls In any Training Camp or
flsaport of the U. S. A. Evan "over there" a 3c stamp
will lake It to him. Your tUalar will supply envelope and

you official directions bow to address it

r. B. CBAVIir TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.

rt.m Paltnl Pmueh kM It Frith end Ctian and Good

Clackamas river bridge, and this too
had been improved. He says that he
did not know the old town, as so
many improvements had been made.

Mr. Munson was one who helped
to build the mills at West Linn, and
In putting In the water system in
this city. For six years he was em-
ployed at the F. T. Barlow grocery
store.

Mrs. Munson has been practicing
her profession as a physician in
Nebraska.

--Lebanon highway to beim- -

m.fi 1$ net Keml Vrly without thi Pnttetion saf
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